
themselves of their opportunities to play with venomous 
serpents and such ‘like, ani3 during the middlc of the 
day pick up stunstroke, during mornings and evenings 
aud all night long get tormented by inosquitoes, well, 
the ansiety  is trebled. I was, every Sunday wlde at 
a mission station on the O.io\vl, cxntrusted with  two 
chilclren, so that  their mother might havc the great 
pleasure of going and hearing her husbancl preach a t  
the little church at the foot of the hill, and thosv 
children taught me  to be synipathctic with missionary 
mothers. 0f.course they treated me worse than they 
\voald their mother, and rcfusrcl to bchave unless I 
cra\vlcrl round the room in thc character of a lcoparcl, 
or did some sach unsuitable and warm thing during 
thc whole of church time, but they were good tcachcrs 
for all that. 

Then take the servant question ; of course, I am 
speaking of inissicill stations i n  a very wild’and clanger- 
011s bit of country, because. I Irnow thosa sort of 
mission stations  best, and of course, wild animals are 
highly interesting to me as an ethnologist, but lrom the 
housewik point of view they arc msatisfactory, though 
allwell intentioned, as arnle. I \vellre~nember dozens of 
incidents connected with the ho~~sol~eeping of a ,  very 
great friencl of minc, ap American lady, living  in the 
13eneto region, that I will not detain you with, but in 
the face of all catastrophies she used to calmly say, 
1‘ Oh ! those aboriginal ones ; ” she only used to say it 
with  varying tones of cxpression that ran from resigna- 
tion to resentment. 

flow all thc: time, through all  her personal worries, 
the missionary’s wife \vorIrg hard, and does good solmcl 
mission mork among the wwneu ancl chilclren ol‘ tllc 
pcople she lives among ; the value ol‘ this class of \vorl; 
is great. . You are ol‘tcn told that wo~nen do all the 
llard work and are’ the slaves iu i-\frica ; this I c10 not 
regard as the  true  statement of affairs at a l l  ; thcy are i n  
the African lile, s no re. an equivalent body t o  the worlc- 
ing chsscs in our owl ,  and .I need not say, tllerc-fore, 
the class most ‘worthy of assistancc .and good \vor];, 
ancl helpfd sympathy ; this they Ilavc,  thanlrs t o  th(: 
missionary’s wife. I will detain you no longer. I nc.c~l 
not say a word on the merits o f  the Society r u l d ~  
whose auspices this meeting is, nor of the Nurses 
klissionary Association.. If any 01‘ y o ~ f  rvant to say 
;~nytl~ing. against me I recommend you to say thnt pVcL1 
I corilcl liucl nothing to criticise in them. 
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